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TUR MILL SCHOOL PROBLEM.
The Children in the Factory

Schools---Lett< m Prom Mill
Owners

Superintendent McMahan'ia interested
ID the matter ot oducatlog the children
in the mill towns, inol has made inquiryOf the mill presidents und managcra as
to what is being done for the children
In their respective communities.

The following is the result of his in¬
quiries as given in his annual report
EDUCATION AMONO TUB Mtl.I. C1ULDHBN.
The recent phenomenal development

here of the cotton mill interest -in
which South Carolina now leads all the
Southern S ates and is second only to
Massachusetts in the Union.bas given
us before wc fully realize it a very con
aidorahlo population of mill operatives
whose peculiar conditions and needs
aro necessarily little known and appre¬
ciated by the majority of our people, ac
customcd to the traditional thought of
South Carolina as a purely agricultural
State. Tho figures of the United States
census, not yet available, will doubtless
afford material for an Instructive studyof the relative illiteracy of persons in
ami out of the mills and tho relative
school opportunities of their children.
It is w ithin the province of the State on
porlntondont of Education to investigate
this, as well as ail other phases anil prob¬
lems of education in the State, and to
present the tacts lor the information of
the Legislature and the people. To this
end I have wished thai 1 could lind time
from the numerous other duties of this
ollice to make a personal inspection of
the schools attended by mill chi then :
to inquire into the education and gen
oral condition ol the childron employed
as opt ratives in the mills and to learn,
through conversations, the opinions of
the employers respecting the adequate
training of these children at the age
which slit lid be given to training rather
than to man's work for bread.

In the Hell's, us well us in the mills,
there is u deplorable teiuleticy on the
part of many parents to shift their own
immediate burdens and responsibilities
to the shoulders of their dependent
young, whom they seem to look uponrather us servants than as children to
be nurtured. Thus helpless children, in
violation of the laws of nature, arc dc
prived of the fruit of orderly developedminds and bodies and are sacrificed upontho altar of parental thoughtless acl-
lishncss.-love of ease. Hut in the mills
there is the greater temptation to iho
parents because of the greater rcmuncratlon of the work, and there is the greaterharm to the children because of the in
uvitablc hygienic conditions. Thus it is
the evil of '' child labor" applies especi¬ally to the mill people. A little wo k
each day in the open air and in contact
with animate nature is beneficial to the
child At what age he can begin work
in the mill without harm to his physicalwell-being may be a üilllcult question :
but he should certainly not be permitted
to bo so employed boforo he has had
time to attend school long enough to
obtain the rudiments of an eduea ion
Compulsory education, properly resort
do to by many countries and by even
Bomo of the Amoriotn 8tatos, would be
a farce with us, cutainly until the direc
tien and supervision of our schools are
secured by letter organization and
system.

Without a compulsory law teachers
and school olliccrs, if thoroughly awake
and zealous iu their duty, can induce
the parents to send tho children to
school, provided there be not a strongerargument a money consideration.to
send the children to work The law has
always fixed to parental discretion in
the control of a child a legal limit to
prevent cruelty. The greatest cruelty is
to dwarf a child's body anil mind, and to
prevent this there should be a statute
fixing the age at which a child may bo
employed in a cotton mill How much
farther the law thould go 1 am not prepared to suggest. I judeo that some of
tho mill presidents would welcome such
a law. Sonic of them have told me how
they try to get tho mill children into tho
schools, and how they enforce a rule to
employ no child under-years of ageunless it can read. There is a movement
among the mil! managers to icach an
agreement making general throughoutthe State some of these regulations. It
«eems that a law would ho tho most ef¬fective and satisfactory means.
At the suggestion of the Hon. Win. A.Courtonay, president of the mill at New

ry, I sent to the mill presidents a circularof inquiry, especially as to the moneycontributions which some of tho millsmake to the cause of education in theirvillages. 1 was disappointed in receiv¬ing so fow replies. Some of those, how¬
ever, are well worth reading and aregiven in this report. The statistics
though quite incomplete.are given in atable. This is but a poor beginning,and yet will throw some light on thesituation and, I trust, prepare tho wayfor a very full report to tho ucxt Lcg-.lature.
October ;:, 11)00..To the Presidents ofCotton Mills in South Carolina: I wish

to give in my annual report a full state¬
ment of the educational conditions
among the mill people throughout theState. I lind from conversation with anumber of mill olllcers that tho millshave boon giving largely to the supportof tho the schools for the children oftheir operatives. This hitherto has notbeen reported. I think tho mills shouldreceive full recognition of what they aredoing for the cause of education.
You will confer a great favor by fill¬ing out the spaces below.

Very truly yours,
John J. MoMAHAN,State Bup't of Education.

Number of operatives In the mill,-Number of children in mill from 10 toHI years old,Number of cbildron in mill undjr 10
years old,-
Number in mill who cannot read,-Number ti tending school and workingin mill,-
Number children attending school,-Amount of money giveu directly bythe mill for the support of schools,-Amount taxes paid by the mill for

support of schools, -Amountof three mill tax,-Amountspecial or extra tax,-Do tho mill childiun attend schoolwith other Children, or is the school formill children only?-. Length ofschool term,-.

Pol/or Manufacturing Company.I'elr.cr, B. 0 , Ooto»)or ">, i woo.The Hon. J. .1. McMahan, Stato Su-perintondent of Education, Columbia,H. C.Dear 8ir : Replying to your twocircular letters of the ltd instant, ad¬dressed to tho Pel/.or ManufacturingCompany and tho Helton Mills, of bothof which corporations I am presidentand executive officer, would say some oftho questions you ask I could not an¬
swer, hh I have not the information, andit would bodilQcult to procure it. I can,however, give you thv following Infor¬mation 1

Pcl/.er Miils.Tho number of opera¬tives In these four mills vary from 2,600to 2,800, depending on tho season of thoyear, aB wo are very much more Hushedwith help in winter than in summer.Our school is open for ten months intho year, shutting down only duringJuly and August, and ono wcok Ch- ;*t-mas. Our attondanco for tho year onding July 1, 11)00, was 700. Our No. 3school house, which was completed ten
or oloven months ago cost $10,000, andattached to it is a largo hall, or audi¬torium, with stage, sconory, etc., iuwhich the school moots for public exor¬cises, and which wo aleo used as a lecturehall, and which has seating capacity ofover one thousand. Tho school build*log is equipped with modorn school for-nituro, maps, etc, and is owned entirolyby tho Pelzer Manufacturing Oompany,

and Is used for our school. Tho Pel/or I
School Is open to all children in tho
Polzer village, and WO also take in a !
number of chlldrm living outside of the
village of Polzer, both in Anderson and
Orccuville counties. The Pelzer Comp
any paid three mills school tax last year,fi'J.fiTU, and directly paid tho Polzer
Bchool teachers and other expenses from
the treasury of the company $'i,',ju. In
addition to this our teachers receive
their proportion of public school money,which dOOl not come directly through
our banes.

Helton Mills .Too iiolton Mills em¬
ploy 500 operatives and are not yet iu
full operation, having only started iu
July. This mill is in the town of Hel¬
ton, and wo expect tho children living
iu the mill village to attend tho gradedschools in tho town of Helton, and wo
do Dot propose to have any mill school
at Helton, or to separate the children of
tho mill people from tho children of tho
town people As this mill is t ardly yetunder full swing. 1 am unablo to give
you tho information as to tho amount
paid by the Helton Mills for the BUpportof schools, etc.

It may interest you to look at tho con
tract signed by people moving into
Pel/.or and Helton mill villages, and you
will boo how anxiously wo work to en-
courage the children of our employoos
to attend school, both .at Polzor und
Helton. If we had compulsory atten¬
dance school laws it would help us very
much in mill villages, but any laws at¬
tempting to regulate labor are Ganger-
ous.

I started this term a kindergarten in
connection with school. Ilavo tifty
little tots so far and two teachers in ihat
department. Yours truly,

Ki.i.ison a Smyth, President.
Pcl/.er Manufacturing Company,

I'el/.cr, B, 0 , October I 1UO0.
Hon..I. J. MoMabtn, Slate du per in

tendent of Bducati' Columbia, S. O..
Dear Sir In writing about our schools
the other day I omitted to mention
that wo pay our school children for at
tending school at the rate of ten cents
per month for each child who docs not
miss a school day during the month.

1 find ft great lack of encouragement
given the school children by parents as
to school attendance, and frequently I
meet with direct opposition, and to
avoid this irregular attendance at school
we pay ten cents a month, in regularPelzor Manufacturing Company pay en¬
velopes, to each child that has not missed
a day at school iu the previous month.
We take no record of the Btauding of
the child in school, but we simply want
tht'.r attendance, and the necessary
training and discipline will follow.
This amounted last year to $450, or an

average of #C> per mouth for ton
mouths.
Wc have worked this plan for several

years, and tlnd it to bo a great aid in
inducing regular attendance, and our
average attendance last year was over
si; per cent of the enrolment. Yours
truly,

Ellison A. Smyth, President.
Victor Manufacturing Company,Greor's, S C , October 27, HlOU.
Mr. .1 J. McMahan, State Superlntondent of Education, Columbia, S. C..

Dear Sir : I return you herein reportcovt.ivg j nir questions of October
I would ell to youi attention the fact
that our schools will cost us yearly about
$1,650 in excess of what we secure from
common school fund, and inclusive of
the tax for common schools. I know
there Is a general impression that the
mills of the State are not doing their
duly as to education. 1 feel that this
impression is erroneous, and I am
thoroughly in sympathy with you in
your efforts to give proper information
to the people at large upon this pointand have, therefore, given you without
reserve answers as requested by you.It would be a pleasure to us at Bonio
timo for you to visit this communityand sco our building Iu this connection,
at an early dato 1 shall formally openthe new church house and school build¬
ing that wo have built at a cost of about
$d.U0u and, if you could do so, would bo
very pleased to have you attend its open¬ing, as I hope to got several other promi
noul parties hero.
Very truly. LEWIS W. PARKBR,President aud Treasurer.

Victor Manufacturing Compauy,Greor's, S. C, November 2, 1900.The Hon J, J. McMahan, Superinten¬dent of Education, Columbia, S. C..Dear Sir : I wrote you on October 27,but delayed mailing tho letter in order
to make a canvass of the mill, to Racertain the number who could not read
therein. If I had boon asked this (picstion offhand I should have replied It) or15 1 was, therefore, very much sur¬
prised when, after tho canvass, it wasascertained that there were 58 that could
not road Such a condition of affairsis certainly deplorable. By a groatmany parties it would be pointed to toindicate the illiteracy of the mill opera¬tive and as indicating a degradation ofthat clasp. The fault, however, docs notlie with the mill operative That is, thochildren who cannot read, as a rulo, ai 3those who have lived in the country,and moved to the mill village in the lastfew years.
Tho lack of education is not, thereforo, ascribablo to tho occupation in thomill ; but, on tho contrary, in my judg¬ment, as ascribablo to the conditions inthe country. A very small percentageof tho mill hands in this mill have boonIn mill work longer than two or throe

years; and, therefore, their illiteracywas previous to their hocoming milloperatives.
I do not think that you, and otherswho arc loaders in the educational mat¬ters of tho State, can do too much to im¬

press upon our white people tho neces¬sity of educating their children. I rogard as almost criminal those who proachtho doctrine that the white man will al-
wayn bo superior by virtue of his skin.It is far from pleasant to boo how amhl.
nous the negro is to secure au educationand liow litfio ambition tho majority o(
our whites show in this direction. I bo-lieve if the white people aro to maiutaintheir present superiority it is to be doneonly by virluo of their superior intelli¬
gence, and do not think that too greatan effort can ba made to impress this
upon them. When papers and lenderspreach the doctrine that tho white manwill always be suporior by virtue of hisskin they lead tho uneducated class tothink then: is no necessity for effort ontheir part and no danger of their beingsurnasBod by tho colored race.With personal regards.

Vory truly,Lewis W. Pakkkk,l'icsidont and Troasuicr.
Paoolet Manufacturing Company.Snartauburg, B C , October 18, 1B0O.Mr John J. McMahan, Columbia, B.C.Dear Bir : I have answorod most ofthe questions you ask and herewith en¬close the circulars
You will notice the attendance at theSpartan Mill School is much more re-fular than that at Pacolot Mill School,likely somo of the Spartan mill peoplosend their children to one of tho othortwo school buildings in town.Wo are proud of our school at tho Pa¬colot Mills.thoro is not a hotter ono intho up-country. Tho school buildingcost about $4,000-all at the expense oftho company. Four fomalo toachors.

ono of them principal. It would bo agroat ploasuro to me, for you to visitthat school.in fact, both of thorn, and
any timo you aro in Spartanburg Ishall bo more than pleasou to visit thornwitli you. Vory truly yours,John II. Montoomkhy.

CASTOR IAFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
B«*ra tha

fingnatore of

PROFIT» OF THE BUSINB8B.

The Dispensary Bales Raaeh
About Two and a Half Mil¬
lions.

The statement of the gross ami act
profits of each dispensary in the State
during the o'even months ending No¬
vember .".0, 1U00, has been issued. The
gross sales for tho period iudleated
amounted to the enormous sum of $2,-
421,840.29, nearly two and a half mil-
lions of dol'ars. On this the State's profit
was $170.012.18, and the net profits,divided equally between the towns and
ottlOD of tuo State, covering also the
beer dispensaries, reach $208,100.28,
making tho total profits for tho olovcu
months on the State's big liquor busi¬
ness, $174,178 40.
The net profits from beer dispensa¬ries to towns and counties aggregate$97,409 81.
From tho ten dispensaries in Charles¬

ton Ci unty the net profits to that countyand city aro $12,800 20.
Columbia has four dispensaries ex-

c'usive of the boor privileges. From
these four the net profits going to theI county and city arc 992.738 70.

Greenville with its two dispensaries
nets the city and county the sum of
$10,130.43, and Spartanhurg's two dis-
pouBaries net the city and county $11,-
382 0.1.

It should he home in mind that a'l
theBo figures refer only to the eleven
months ending November 30. and do
not include the heavy holiday business
done during tho month of Uecembor.

Here is the oillcial statement, showingin the first column the euoimous sales
at each of the WI regular dispensaries in
the Slate, and the net profits.equally di¬
vided between towns and cities.in tho
laBt column:

Gros« Net
Dispensaries. Sales. i'rotlts.

Abhovillo.$34,140.01 * $,805 80
Adams Run. 8,005.00 802.73
Aiken. 88,810 01 4,058.04
Allendale. 17,008.17 8,470.04
Anderson. 00,001.80 8,480.14
Bamberg. 19,844.75Barawofi. 27,009.80
Boaufort. 2(5,407 10
Hishopvillc. 2H.477.15
Blackeburg. 8 402 34
Blackville . 10.084.8:1
Branchvllle. ».720.73
Brunaon. 5,088.90
Civnulen. 48,880.49
Obapiu. 3,020 42
C'Uoraw. 24,001 05
Cliester. 4»,022 07
Charleston
Von Hauten. 30,490.40
Carpenter. 10,804 25
Htothart . 17 140.15
Meyer. 10 921.80
Malstedt. 18,042.45
Mcrrilt. 15,08155
Honour. 20,378 30
Stoppelhein. 27,693 80
Koche. 10.944 10
Perolval. 80,187.70

Columbia
Bultmau. 41,803 24
Cooper. 37,433 55
Lynch. 44,597.00
Price. 40,000 05

Danville. 008 45
Darlington. 40,104.60
Denmark. 8.874 79
Dillon. 31,023 79
Edgoflold. 23,844 30
Ehrhardt. 0,008 55
Ellorec. in 810 10
Eutawville. 14,343 15
Fairfax. 8,136 35
Florence. 43.035.25
Fort. Motte. 7.787 41
GalTncy. 25,571.35
Georgetown. 58,732.00
Greebyville. 7,108.00
Greenville
Hill. 40,890.00
öcruggs. 22 104 15

Hampton. 7,170 87
Jtcksouboro. 11,622 40
Kershaw. 20,773 05
Kiugstroe. 18,058.02
Lancaster. 24,182 05
Laurcus. 40 505 39
Lexington. 9,151 45
Livingston. 7,275 19
Lodge. 2,957.20
Luray. 4,230.00
Manning. 30,005.00
Mariou. 31,050.40
Maycsville. 11,130 89
Mouck's Corner. 8.001.70
Moultrioville. 3 470 74
Mount Pleasant.... 10.045 10
Newborry. S8.095.35
Nichols. 1,497 20
Olar. 5,255 90
Oraugeburg. 40,835 22
I'ondleton. 8,755.45
Pickeus. 0,210 82
Port Hoyal. 0,742 06
Hantowlcs. 15,550.38
KidKCway. 7,210.80
Ridg'dand. 0,023.07
Sa'uda. 11,924.13
Bally . 5,709 11
Seneca. 12,484.04
Scotia. 3,012 01
Sparenburg
Weston. 43,009.39Brown. 40,045 35

Springfield. 0,75108
St. Goorgo. 8,046 03
St. Matthows. 15,002 47
bi. Htephena. 3,735.22
Summervillo. 19,714.20
Sumtor. 57,891 51
Timmonsvillo. 20,97950Toddville. 9,300.40Union . 37,480 25
Varnvlllo. 4,371.2»
Wagoner. 0 730.55
Walhalla. 8,841.16
Walterboro. 17 449 08
Williston. 7 978 00
Wtnnoooro. 21,298.35
Total.$9,421,840.22 $270,159 00

Met profits to
towns and coun¬
ties from beer
dispensers for
fiscal year end¬
ing Nov. 80, 1900 $ 27,409.81

l'ayment of o 1 (1
accounts duoI towns and coun- 1 tios. 58(1.87t
__

Total.$2,421,840.22 $3»8,1«0.28Stato's profit for 11
months. $170,012.18

Grand total profits $474,178 40Iloro is a statomont of tho not profitsto towns and counties from tho boordispensaries' sales during tho elovonmonths throughout tho Btate
Not

ProfitsAikon.$ 214 50Beaufort. 180.15Bishopvillo. 50.55Charleston
IlooBslcr. 8,82« 5(5Wohlore. 1.160.70Terry. 441.66Columbia
Naroy. 2 274 70OrilBn. 8,806.86Flanagan. 11 25Mimnaugh. 3 00Darlington. 335 19DiHon. 41 80Gaffn«j. 896 00Georgetown. 842 00Orcenvillo
Hlchardeon. 253 15Payne. 94« 95Laurons. 820 25Orangeburg. 551.46Spartanburg
Bckt-r. 223.60HuBoman . 1,289 25Bumter..*. 462.45Union. 505 50

929,688 30Charleston (Germania Drew.Co.). 4,880 51
Total «27,400.81
.There llvtt In Paducah, Ky., a bliudmtchanlt who ean end does plate lathim evenly and drive nallt m trtly at anyworkman gifted with tight. He pott «phit own teaffoldt, ana dote at mackwork In a day at any man in hit trade.

TII.v OOOD AND BAD THINGS.
The Joy That Came to a Poor'
Family In an Unexpected Way.
"Surge Plunkett," iu writing to the

Atlanta Constitution about some of the
things observed on Christmas day, givesthe following story:To start at the beginning, I would
have to go back to the hills from whence
tlows the Baluda river, in Greenville |County, South Carolina, to a period of
over twenty years ago.About this time there lived some ten
or twelve miles from the village of 1
Greenville a family, recently moved into
our commanity, to await tbo starting of
the George W. Scott factory. TheirJ home in South Carolina was not bo
humble as tho one thoy now occupy, nor
were tholr circumstances bo distressed.
The truth is that it is a family who were
doing woll on a little farm on the Baluda
rivor, but caught tho mani* for going to
town and have boon working at tho
factories in Greenville village of recent
yoarB, till, at lad, they havo come
to Georgia seeking work and think with
regret of tho homo they left, and find it
monstrous hard to keep their sifter goingwhile the Scott factory is being made
ready for work.
At their home on the Saluda, one dark

cold night there came a mau in a wild
state of delirium. The strauger had lost
bis hat, had torn bis clothes and, all to¬
gether, were In a forlorn condition from
a protracted spree, but bore every mark
of a gentleman and of a man wilh plenty
when at himself.

Hi- that as it may, he was taken in and
kindly cared for by the family, one of
the boys, as dark and cold as it was,
mounting his horse and riding three
miles for a doctor. This stranger re¬
mained several days at this home on the
baluda, it developing in the meantime
that he had but little money on ho- per
son. This made uo diirercuce with the
Carolina couutrymau, hut when the
time came for the stranger to depart the
countryman rigged up the best convey¬
ance ho had ami tho oldest boy carried
the stranger to Oreeuville village.
Thoro conies tho story. 'Tho stranger

would have the boy receive a tine coat
that he himself wore, a genuine broad
cloth it was, tailor made, and no such
coat had been worn before by any young
man along the Baluda river. That coat
has done service in tho couutrymau's
family for many years, until recently it
had been hung upou a nail in tho shod-
room never to be worn again, it was

thought.This presout Christmas found this
country family in a bad way, between
moving to Georgia and waiting, out of
work, for the Boot mills to start. It Is
not necessary for mo to slate that tho
countryman of Baluda river was a very
di'r'jr<wit man from the factory operative
that ho is now He has grown old and
feeble and so has that good wife, and
they togethor live with a widowed
daughter, where they are several lit tie
grandchildren, who have already learned
that life is a struggle and who expected
not a thing to como their way in the
nature of Christmas cheer.

It was just the natural thiug for the
grandmother to set her wits to work to
provide some present for her favorite
grandson, it was a happy thought, I
think, that caused her to decide to get
down the old coat and undertake to
make & small jacket for the grandson
out of what was yet sound.

It was Christmas eve morning when
the grandmother Bet herself to work to
provide this jacket. Bhe sat by a small
table while tho now feeble countryman
sat in tho corner and fully understood
that it was his part to keep the tire
punched up. I think that both those old
people had heavy hearts when tho lirat
rip was made upou tho old coat. One
sleovo was ripped from its socket, and
tho old man loaned over and watched as
tho grandmother ripped that dowu to
the cull and thon smoothed it out on
the table. Tho other sleeve was boou
out aud treated in tho same manner.
Thea came tho work of carefully rip

ping out tho lining. As this proceded
it was discovered that one pocket had
been ripped sometime or other, and the
graudmother had somo remarks about
its being sewed since it had come into
their family with white factory thread
Bhe didn't like the whito thread,
but she know it was her daughter who
had done it and she ripped along.
piece of whito paper, which had evi¬
dently worked through the holo in the
pocket before it came into their poases
Bion. The old man soon had on his
specks and read.it was simply a piece
of old letter head:

JKHKY LYNCH,
M ki:< iia n r I'aii.oii,

Whitehall Hreet.
Atlanta, (Ja.

The old letter head was torn angling,and thoro could only be seen tho lottors,
"Dear War-"
No telling what tho balance of that let¬

ter was, but it did not matter, aud was
only curious because it brought up mem¬
ories of tho old homo on Baluda river.
The grandmother wont on with her rip¬
ping, aud perhaps not many words
would havo been spokon b.'tween the
pair all morning, for I know their
thoughts had turned back to Carolina,and they woro living over again the
years upon tho Baluda; but suddenlylotting hor scissors drop, she exclaimec:
'And what is this?1
"What is what?" drol'cd tho old tnau,

adjusting his specks with oue hand
while ho reached to his wife with the
other.
"A five-dollar note, by cracky!" ex¬

claimed tho old man as thoy both arose
with more excitomont thau dignity. I
shall not try to doscribo what followed
It took more than an hour for tho familyto scttlo down. Tho bill of monoy pa or.
ed through all thoir hands They felt
of it, turned it over aud about, to at last
scoot for tho store and loarn for certain
that it wan gouuino groeubacks.

"What is this?" suddenly hold!

"Thoro might bo Bomo more, grand¬ma," BOggestOd One of the children.
They had novor ihoaght of this; per¬haps thoro was some more, and the

work «n tho old coat wae at once re¬
sumed.

It is useless for mo to try to describe
what followod. As tho ripping preced¬ed two or three wads of money (green¬backs) was found aud rejoiced over. Itis perhaps not prudent to tell Just whatthey did got, if I knew, but I can toll
you ono thing, Christmas morning foundthat whole family with tickets for Qrocnvillo, 8. C, and I oxpoet that hoforo thisis road they will ho hack on the Baludaagain, and tho old man will have a doodto tho old homo they loft. This was Joyenough for one family in ono Christmas,don't you think so? And tho beauty ofit is that thoy will all be content to ro-main in tho country and proud to bo
country folks

.An omployoo of tho cousus oftlco atWashington says that many liulicrouamisunderstandings occurrod whilo thocount of the pooplo was in progross.Among tho quorlos on the hlanks furnished tu tho enumoratorB was onowhich was indicatod thns: " Length ofresidence." Thin was oxpootod to Bhowhow long oach porson had llvod in thoplace whoro ho rosldod when the censuswas takon, but when the reports came init was found that somo of tho enumera¬tors had misunderstood tho naturo oftho question, and had answorod it infigures-" 20x40," " 70 foot," etc. Evi¬dently they had measured tho lengthof tho rosldoncos of tho peoplo theycounted.
.A recruiting oftlccr who was inIowa recently says that the porcentagoof mon accoptod in that Stato on offor-Ing thomsolves for army servico is con¬siderably above the avorago in any otherState. Enlistments in Iowa aro largelyfrom tho farms, and tho vast majorityof young fellows who offer themselves«re young, strong and hardy.
OASTOniA,fears** ji IM KHHl VW Haw Always Boqtfi

A CENTURY OF PROORE98

The Inventions and Diacovsrioa of
the Last Hundred Years.

Grcenvdlc Mountaineer.
Tho Scientific American contains a

noteworthy articlo upon " a Century of
Progress in the United States," which
it would be profitable to transfer in its
entirety to our columns, but on account
of its lbugth this 1b impracticable. It
may bo well, however, to collate some
of tbo facts cited merely as an introduc¬
tion to the Twentieth Century uponwhich we are now entered Tho writer
says ! " In no period of human endeavor
has tho work of man been so built into
tangible and enduring things of a useful
quality as iu the century just about to
pass into history. Iu a few days the cal¬
endar of tho Christian era will bo ad¬
justed to u now figure; the groatostcycle of the world's progress will have
completed its rouud, and tho wheel of
time will have started on a now revolu¬
tion. Iu tho evolution of history tho
thoughtful student is impressed by the
great change iu methods and subjects
wrought by the nineteenth century. An
clent and medieval history dealt with
bloody wars, limiting creeds, cuuuiugpolitics, aud the greed of conquestSloderu history must leave these to a
subordinate place, and substitute for
them, as of greater importance, the
genius of invention, the elements and
agencies of industrial progress, and the
arts of peace " The great pioneer to the
progress along all lines has been inven-
tiou, and he says " The nineteenth
century was to mark in this field a greatrevolution ; speculative philosophy was
to be left to the dreamer; and the thought
of man assumed a new and concrete
shape. * * ,v Tho railroad, the tele¬
graph, and the steam vessel annihilated
distances ; peoples touched elbows across
the seas, and the contagion of thoughtstimulated the ferment of civil nation
until the whole world broke out Into an
epidemic of industrial progress."
Tho catalogue of Inventions has been

grouped by decades, and in transcribing
we will only note the m St important.In the first decade, (1800*1810) Volta
of Italy, gave the world the ohomi
cal battery which boars his name;Louis Hubert, of Franco, devised a ma
chine for making cont humus webs of
paper, which was tho fororuuner of the
web perfecting printing press; Trcvi-
thick, an Englishman, built the first
steam locomotive, aud his countryman,V/iusor, organized the first gas company.In our owu land, John Stevens and Rob*
ort Fulton successfully established steam
navigation, and thereby laid the founda¬
tion for the present great commerce and
splendid naval equipment of the world.

(1810-20.) Kouig's rotary steam pressmarked a great advance in printing;Stephens ;n built his first locomotive;Fulton the tirst steam war vessel; Niepccinvented heliograpby, tho piOU'Cr S'.cpin photography ; Sir Humphrey Davy in
vented the safety lamp ; electro magnet¬ism was discovered by Oersted ; and the
American ship " Savannah " utili/.ed
steam for the tirst time in crossing the
Atlantic.
(1820-80.) Faraday converted the elec¬

trical current into mechauical motion ;
pins began to be made cheaply on
Wright's machine : the first public pas¬
senger railway wn opened in Englandbetween Stockton aud Darlington;frictiou matches were introduced byJohn Walker ; Stcphen-uni's locomotive," Hocket," took the prize for speed ; thethe tirst practical locomotive was im¬
ported and put to work in America:
Daguerre invented the dagueircotypc,and Ericeeju supplied the steam lire
ougino.

(18:50-40.) I'rof. Henry te egraphedsignals to a distant point by his electro¬
magnet and inveutod his electric motor ;McCormiok and Hussoy invented and
put into service their respective reapers ;Haid^in built the " Old Ironsides," from
which time American locomotives beganto bo recognized, until in number and
quality they now excel all others : I'rof.
Morse gave to the world tho telegraph ;Colt in vented his revolver ; Draper and
Morse made the first photographic por¬traits, and Goodyear discovered the pro¬
cess of vulcanizing rubber. Important
steps wero taken abroad in chemicaland electrical forces : Steinbeil discov¬ered the feasibility of utilizing the
earth for tho return section of tho
electric current; Defries furnished tho
gas meter ; Talbert made photographicprints from negatives, and I'rof. Grove
made tho first incandescent electric
lamp.

(1841)50.) Sickol's steam cut-oil and
Nasmyth's steam hammer wero invented;the first telographic message from Wash¬
ington to Baltimore ; the introduction of
antesthuticj ; tho Hoe typo revolving ma¬chine ; House's printing telegraph ; gun-cotton and nitroglycorino ; Howe s sow
ing machine ; Savage's time-lock ; the
Corliss engine ; tho first submarine cable
(Dover to Calais); Sloan's gimlot pointed
screw: Amci icau machine made matches

(18;'i0 fill.) Page's electric locomotive;Maynard'u breech-loading rilo ; Smith k,
Wesson, Spencer and Henry fire-arms :
tho fire alarm telegraph ; processes for
making paper pulp from wood ; Bosse-mer's process of making steel ; the dyna¬mo electric machine ; Ericsson's hot air
engine ; Woodruff 's sleeping car ; thofirst Atlantic cable; Perkins' anilinedyes ; the underground cable oar Bystom;the discovery of coal oil ia tho United
StatcB tho firBt use of tho eloctrie lightin a dwelling; launching of tho "GreatEastern;" the improved sneetroscopo;the storage battery; tho crude telephone;the steam injector ; the ammonia absor-i
tinn ico machine.

(18(10 70.) Tho inventions of this pe¬riod rellected to somo extent tho strifeof battle in tiie war bctweon tho States.Tho revolving turrot, Ericsson's iron¬clad " Monitor," the Gatling gnu, thetho whito gunpowder and dynamite, tho
Whitehcad torpedo, Moncrieff'« disap¬pearing gun carriage, and the rebound-
ing gun lock. Tho McKay skoe-sowingmachine revolutionized tlio skoo Indus
try ; Groon invented tho drivowell : Oti«
the passenger elevator ; tho lrst harhed
wire fence appeared, and rubber dental
plates wero introduced. Oleomargarine
was produced, tho Buc/. canal opened,tho Pacific railway was completed, WoBtinghouso air brakes wore devised, and
the Mont Couis tunnel was practicallycompleted.

(1870-80.) Tho IIoo web perfectingpress was developed, and a groat arrayof valuable in volition* followed, only afow of which can ho mentioned. The
Locko grain hinder ; the IngcrBoll rockdrill Januoy's automatic cur couplorKdison's quadruplex telograpu : Gor-
ham's twiuo hinder for karvostcra;illuminating gas made from water ; theroller mill for making Hour; Pictot's ice
machine ; Boll's telephone ; cigarotto ma¬chinery ; Edison's phonograph ; the Otto
gas engine ; tho Remington typewriter ;the first electric railway at Merlin, and
tho MisaiBBippl jetties wore built byCapt. Eads.

(1880-90.) Telegraphing by Indaetion,tho Blake tolcpkono transmitter, theKecco buttonhole machino, Mergenthalor's linotype machine, tho We shack gasburner, tho graphophono, the eyanidoprocoBa of obtaining'gold, Harvey s pro¬
cess of annealing armor plato, tho rotaryBtoam turhlno, tho Kodak camera, tho
procoss of making artificial Bilk, tho dyna-inito gun, nickel eteol, photography in
colors, and tho Krag Jorgonson magaaincrifle. Tho first American electric rail¬
way was installed hotweon Baltimoro
and Hampdon, tho Brooklyn bridgo was
built, the electrocution of criminals was
ordered in New York, and the Lick
teloscopo was orcctod near San Jose,Cal.

(1880-ltfOO.) This decade is tilled with
invontivo agoncieB of importance, and
only a fow may bo named. The Parsons
rotary stoam turbine as applied to ma
rino engines has ralsod tho spoed of
smaller steam craft to that of an ex-
presa locomotive; the Northrop loom
cotton mills, which sots nimmt with
the discretion of a thinking nilnd;the Yerke* telescope t Bdlson** alusto-
scope, and Its allied Inventions; the
discovery and application of tke X

TIMMM
The father? N
Gone for the ?J
doctor. The 1

mother? Alone
with her suffer¬

ing child.
Willthedoc-

tor never
come ?

Whenthere
is croup in
the house
you can't
get the doc¬

tor quick enough. It's
too dangerous to wait.
Don't make such a mis¬
take again; it may cost
a life. Always keep on k'
hand a dollar bottle of .

Pectoral
i

It cures the croup at
once. Then when any
one in the family comes
down with a hard cold
or cough a few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack at once.
A 25 cent bottle will cure
a miserable cold; the 50c.
size is better for a cold
that has been hanging on.

Keep the dollar sire on Land.
"About26 yours I came near

dying with cuiiHuiuutl. but waa
cured wll ii Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
¦hive which lime I have KeptAyer's
nteüieiuca in the house ana rocoiu-
iiivail them to all <>>y friends."

('. I». Ma JHKWsi-N,
Jan. 10, l»u*J. Brütol, v* ^
Write the Doctor. If vuu Imre. any

Complaint whatever nmi ilcsire Uia
best tuciticnl advice, write tho doctor
freely. Adtlrcti

Or. J. C. AVEH, Lowell, Mat*.

rays by Koentgen, the Krupp armor
plate: tbe developments in liquid air
aud apparatus for producing it; the
mercerizing of cloth under tension to
render it silky ; tbe practical develop¬
ment of tbe bicycle and the automobile ;
tho building and launching of the " 0«
ceanic," the largest steam teasel ever
produced; and wiroloss telegraphy byMarconi.

INDUSTRIAL AND GRNRRAL
Late statistics show that Michigan

now loads the world in the production
of beans
.The power that drivcB tho presses

>ipon which tho Buffalo Express is
printed is electricity brought by wire
from Niagara Falls.
.An improved mail service has been

installed in Frankfort, Germauy, the
tramway company having recently
added seven automobile cars ami scv
oral trailer cars to the street railway
mail service.
.The Philippine commission has com

ploted its general municipal government
bill. The most important feature is the
establishment of laud taxation and the
abolishment of head and occupation
taxatiou. Tke taxes from land will be
expended where collected.
An ex-Confederate soldier of Cooper

County. Mo , who raised a ninety pound
pumpkin on his farm this season, in¬
tends to have the mammoth vegetablemade up into pios for distribution
among such of ids former comrades of
Shelby's brigade as reside in his vicinity.
.Drunkenness is said to bo on tho in¬

crease in tho City of Mexico, whore ab
most ever;' grocery store nowadays has
a bar as an annex, aud where liquors
are sold to minors without let or hin¬
drance. Most of the intoxicants sold iu
tho grocery store are adulterated with
injurious ingredients.
.Tho shadow Of a hand, with the fore¬

finger raised in warning, is said to be
visible on ono of the big pillars of the
White House portico, whenever the sun
shiues on it. Perhaps it is intended to
warn Mr. McKinley of an adverse do-
Cision of tho Supremo Court on the con¬
stitutionality of his colonial policy.
Tho Russian navy will have the ad¬

vantage of a tlno bed of coal, which has
recently bceu discovered at a placecalled Ochonsk, in tho Caucasus, only a
fow miles distant from tho soa. The
coal extends over an urea of thirtymiles and tho quantity of fuel in ono of
the districts investigated is estimated at
about 7:1,000,000 tons.

Virgiuia is oxperimontiug'"with tho
dispensary system of selling liquor on
account of tho State and town, Franklin
having been solected for the experimentTho Commonwealth gets one fourth of
the profits and the town tho remainder.
Under this system tho liquor is sold in
original packages and must not bo con¬
sumed on the premises.
Workingmen by agreement aro doing

a great deal of good practical temper¬ance work. At Toledo tho ore-handlers
and longshoremen entor into an agrcs-ment with tho dock operators alongLako Krio ports that no intoxicants
shall bo used by tho men during workinghours. It moans tho saving of hundreds
of thousands of dollars to tho men.
.Ovei six hundrod consumers of nat¬

ural gas wore loft without fuel in Tolo-do, O., Jan with the thermomoter at
zero. Merlin Brothers, who havo boon
.upplyiug the municipal gas departmout,turned olf the supply because tho citydefaultod in payment. Thoro id consid¬erable suffering, as many conbiimers
havo no other moans of heating their
house*.

Thoro are now 2,777,107 horses in
the United Statos, not counting tlioso
on stock farms and ranches. Tho
largest number are found in New York
State, whore there are 303,271. Illinois
ranks second, with 2U.'t,807 ; I'ennsylvania has 215,077 ; Ohio, 185.08:1 ; Iowa,147,275; Massachusetts, 139 010; Mis¬
souri. 124,052 Indiana, 124,072 ; Texas,100,810, and Michigan, 100,410.
-.Efforts are to ho made by l'hila-

dolphiu pooplo to preserve the old mon¬
astery noar vyissahickon. Tho monas¬
tery was constructed by the Hoveuth
Day Baptists whon thoy wore an ordci,and dates hack a contury aud a half. It
is of groat historic interest, but has
fallen Into decay since tho docliuo of
tho orders by which it was once in¬
habited.
. Hov. L. 8. Ingrain, a Protestant

missionary, located at Oaxaoa, Southern
Moxico, went to Laredo, Texas, to tie
marriod to Miss Franc Hattley, of Lon¬
don, who cmiio to this country to mcot
hor fianco. Tho coromony was per¬formed hy tho Hov Mr. Iiommona, of
Loran, 111. Tho hrido travelled 5,000inili s, the groom 1,200 miles and tho
clergyman 1,500 miles to tho placo of
mooting.
.This winter, for tho first time in tho

history of tho Dakotas as Btatoa or as a
Torrltory. tho Bloux Indians at Rosobud
are allowing cattlcmon to grazo horde on
tho rosorvatlon on paymor.t of a stipu¬lated price. Food is unprecodontly
scarce on some parts of the Cheyenneriver, and hence the arrangement re¬
ferred to, which br s been approved at
Washington. It I» ..tims-ttd that »0,000bead of cattle are now graalng on In¬
dian lands. '

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

The practical side of science is reflected in

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every dayscientific problems, the mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer,the inventor -in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using Iiis brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of export editors. Everything is pre-sonted in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur¬
ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is the onlypublication in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent
Office and the latest dcvelopcmcnts in the field of invention without fear
Or favor. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.

South Carolina's JuNlOU Sknatoh
.Tho Washington correspondent of the
Charleston Kvcniug PoBt says:
"Among tho prominent Southern

Senators who are spending the holiday
season in Washington Is Senator McLau-
rin. Tho other day the Senator, who,
in spite of the fact that ho is n Demo
cratic Senator, is u Btrong admirer, per¬
sonally, of President McKinley, was at
tho White House. The President also
has u strong admiration for the South
Carolina Senator. The Senator s views
upon certain of the political issues now
bofore the country are such as to in
crease tho bond between himsolf and the
administration. In connection with the
Senator s attitude, it is said in South
Carolina circles that if Sonaten- McLatt-
riu, two years hence, is a candidate for
reelection, ho will find himself opposed
by a strong party in the State. On the
other hand, South Carolina people laythat there ia a large and growing element
in South Carolina who Bhow a tendency
to espouse the policies advocated by the
Senator. Senator McLauriu himsolf Iisb
never stated publicly whether ho intends
to be a candidate for reelection or not,but those who know the Senator best
are of tho opinion that ho will stand for
reelection. While at the Executive
Mansion the other day the Senator re¬
fused to discuss political affairs of South
Uarolnm, saying that the time is yet too
far distaut to toll what the issues in the
State Senatorial campaign will he. He
said that many changes were likely to
occur between now and the time when
the people of the State will bo called
upon to decide who their next represontalivc shall be in the United State.-,
Sonate."

VIGOR'MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Rests
MAGNETIC NERVINE ÄÄJiiiitff to Cure Insomnia, i-its, Dizriness, Hvil
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Lc

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
ii sold miIi a
written fuar-
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Vitality, use BLUE LABEL SpEOIAL.doubl«strengllt.will xivi strenfth ami tone to ever* partand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and beat,
loo Pills |i; by mail. <MVs
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Sold by Ur. B, P. Poscy. 1-aureus.
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MONEY TO LOAN
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